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. Travel As Aid To Race Advancement
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Urged By, Garvey On Negroes Of U.S.
Fellowmen ’of the Negro Race, Greeting:

It is a pleasure for me to write to you from our Head-

quarters, at which I am now located. I have to report

that we have now settled down to prepare for our great

forthcoming International Convention.

A ~b~onderful Spiri,t

On my arrival in Jamaica I found a wonderful spirit

awaiting us, the spirit that is indicated everywhere expres-

sive of the new urge of the Negro to accomplish on his

own account. From indications, it is fair to prophesy that

our International Convention of 1929 will be the biggest

thing in the history of the Negro race. We have just

acquired a wonderful bit of property, at which our Head°

quarters are now established, in preparation for the forth-

coming convention. The convention grounds at Hi~ad-

quarters will be ample to accommodate at least twenty

thousand people, and we are looking forward to such a

~ * "~ L
gathering as has never;~been seen before.
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Famous Leader Sees Need for Closer Relation-
ship Between American and West Indian

Negroes to Thek Mutual Benefit

Cites the Policy of the White American to
Develop Relationships Outside

of America

No Good Purpose Can Be Served by Negroes Pulling
Against Each C .her--Suggests That U. S. Negroes
Spend Vacation in Jamaica at Time of Convention

Fruit Company grew the United Fruit Company, a tremen-

dous Arrlerican trust, that controls not only the banana

industry of Jamaica, but also that of all Central America.

The United Fruit Company is one of the richest American

or

the tropics. It is known as the "Isle of Springs." Thou-

sands of white tourists from all parts of the world come

to Jamaica for their health and to see the beauty of the

island. This, therefore, will be a" wonderful chance for

the Negroes of America to see the beautiful tropics and

enter into closer relationship with the people.

Organization on Way to Succeaa

There is no doubt about it, the Universal Negro Ira- -

provement Association is now on the way to permanent

success. We arc now laying the foundation upon which

tlae most permanent structure shall be built. This ,is not

the time to create idle sentiment of opposition, but as a

people we must unite our efforts to pull together, and’I

do hope that no one will do anything to impede this great

work. The Negro must learn to love hinaself better than

he has done in the past.

I
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corporations today. It has a surplus of over a billion dol- Stop Pulling Against Each Other

, (" " hrs. They have a li~. of steamships larger than that of ..... ~---*--~r> ......... , ......... " *~ ’~h ’’"~-*,--,~--: Tn~matrm~nqW4Wmdcle ~’~ ....... ~" ~*:~’~::’_~-"-~:C’:~"’’~’’’~ }c. "*" -:~ .......-’~ ". ~, ̄  ....... f,. ~,,~-~;. - ?..S~’.. ~" ..... "Ther-e-is"~ ~bsbIute’l~, ilk good" pu ~ose to be served in
any omer steamsnlp company in me worlo, esu or th,n in ¯.

At Toronto, on the 3rd ’of November last, the American the result of a lone white man, Capt. Baker, starting the Negroes of one sectmn of the world pulling against

delegates at the conference voted that we shall hold the

convention next year at Kingston, Jamaica, B. W.I. This

was decided upon because there is a strong desire to bring

the American Negroes into closer contact with the Negroes

of the West Indies for trade and commercial and industrial

relationship¯ As the white people of America are brought

into closer relationship with white people in other parts

of the world for their economic interest, out of which they

are able to carry on such businesses as to afford them the

financial recognition that is necessary, so also must the

Negro start out to develop such a relationship. There is

no reason why the Negroes of America cannot become the

industrial purveyors of the commodities needed by the

African, West Indian and Central American Negroes,

thereby making the people so related as to economically

assist each Other to become independent. The West Indian,

American and African Negroes can develop a similar

relationship as the whites, out of which will grow an eco-

nomic stability that will place the Negro far beyond the

possibility of being industrially or commercially injured

by any other race group. There are possibilities for the

Negroes in the West Indies and South and Central America

ihat the American Negroes should know about. Unfor-

tunately, the American Negro has not travelled: he has not

"been trained to invest his capital in foreign countries as

white Americans have done, with great success.

How the Whites Invest

ball rolling. By way of further information, I may state

that the very bananas that made the United Fruit Company

so rich have been planted and reared by black men for the

United Fruit Company. Other white American corpora-

tions also invested in sul~ar estates and cocoa plantations

and other plantations in the West Indies and Central

America out of which they draw an,really countless mil-

lions of dollars. We want to brinl~ the American Negroes

into closer relationship with the West Indian and Central

American Negroes so that a similar relationship can

cievelop.
American Negroes Must Travel

Negroes in other parts of the world. We mr,st be united

in purpose. Whcn the white man attempts to (io anything

for his race or nation, he co-operates with every force that

will help him t,~ bring about the desired results. We must

n,) lon.~cr st~)p to think whether we arc from Barbados,

Trinidad, Jamaica, New York. Mississippi .r Africa, but
#

,re must ft~lix realize that wc m,~sr ~nirc as ~me pecq)lc to

!£o f,)rxvanl x~ ith the grca~ work Nat is bef,,rc us.

Prepare for Great Convention

I,et c’:eryhody ,~rl over the w~rld prt’pare for this, our
;,,A~ ~,-~ m:lke

The International Convention of 1929 will, th

offer the American Negroes an opportunity to see tl

possibilities of the Negroes in the West Indies. A~

sion ship will sail from New York for Jamaica t,

at Kingston on July 31. 1929. Therefore, all the

desire to attend the convention from the United

America will have ample accommodations and I "

for so doing. The trip from New York to Kings

take six days. In another few weeks we shall a~

through the columns of the Negro World the salt ,:

sages so that "all those who desire to make the t~

be able to book their passages in advance. A

invitation is extended to all those who would like ¯

their holiday in the tropics next year. The convet,

be from the 1st to the 31st. of. August. The excur ......

will make two trips back to America: one on A ~;, ,~,~ ,.

and the other on the 31st, so that those who cant ~ .... , ~

the entire month in Jamaica can take a holida~ ,: ~,

weeks. I am suggesting that all those who plan ’~, :mn,

a holiday in 1929 to make Jamaica the point to t~,: , isite,:t

so as to see the great International Convention th-, i~ t~

.be held. Trips around the island will be arranged f~r :~ll

visitors so that they may see the beautiful trop;,:, A~

everyone knows, Jamaica is the most beautiful sp,>t < air
~r ~k

~f
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i ; f , ’.ill ~’."F fill:

"~,,~,, ()b’
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A fair example of the white man investing his money

in foreign countries .and reaping great results is here

shown: About forty years ago an American by the name

of Capt. Baker invested a few dollars in a schooner-load
of banana8 from Jamaica, B. W.I. The bananas he took
tO America from Jamaica fo6nd a ready market, and the
r~ult was that, after a short while, the Boston Fruit Com.

pan~ was organized to maria the fruit; out of the Boston
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WIIONISTLEADEIITllK0W Ulill-I- ig]iMgNU lLLO5 snml nO iMiSSISSIPPI MOB IN0 mBORN I lLDlttIREEESto. mml / BETWEEN BLACK AND WHITE RACES
ON BLACK REPUBLIC PROJECT IN IOF SOUTH AFRICA ,ndiaNati0nalC0ngressGreeted[ OUgNS NEGRO TO

BLUNT ADDIIESS IN SOUTH AFRICA’REPORTED 8AIOEO ov.,
nadio--Senator Copeo] ..,.,.,. ,,. m.,,s .,1

land Mentions Common AryanI fl;g/H 6/I;/llK D,. e.... H.d oeDepartment of Anthrepoloiw st

Ancestry._..,.._
/ UL.fllII_.Hnl u/all.

Colombia, Spiliel Contention of Dl’. Dmvenpmt
Which Would lutenaify Superiority Complex of

~l.vs Communists Will Answer "White Domination" Cry SCHV.Nt".eTA’Y, D.~. ’.’.;.--A .p+elal.

with "Black Republie"--Capitalist Powers Would 1,000 Armed Men, Chafing at ,.,,1,, ,,,...,,.ast }ntl..d,,d < .......
pt,,m Governor Bilbo Refuses to Order White Race

Government Restrictions, Raid i. eak..,ta, ,,,all ....
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problem. Rather, it seem~ to us, it may, hy offending the preju-I Tier twtim i,,191B
diced and powerful, make the lot of the oppressed worse rather than

/
better. | The following figures

An incident occurred at the lloward-Harvard debate ,,hich ought b’nchini
itltute:

a few nfinutcs later a while getttlem:tn, who had stated that hc hailed

t’rl,nl l"]twida, was ye(’l,:ill~ tO ans’0, cr a qne...ti(Jller, whull l.he Negro

wht, had i~lend.lU:d },larcus (;arvev’.,, name, interp.sed a remark.

Fhl~hing a deep red, a .n;u’l -n his face. the l?loridan turned aud

lh l 0r Struggle i. South Africa
conortrlllng

tFnchins are ~upplied by Tmlheaee In-

Might Be Issue in Next

J
to hacc rcveaied tt) nlany th:tt the liberal attitude of sonic of those [ Th,,re were nine persons lynched Iniresent was merely a pose. .~l Negro, allotted five minutes to speak, ] 19211. This ill a,..,-en leas than the sum-

, bet siXt+.en for lgt*T, twenty-one let*s
& ~ Dutlllihl~ ~ Batut~lmy In the Into(trot fir the Negro Rico br the when the debate was thrown open for general discussion, said it than the number thirty for 1~6, elgitt&frtc~ Communities Lsagu~ toe.

scenled to, him that .~larcns (;arvey’s philosophy could well lie in- le.s titan the aural.or seventeen fur

MARCUS GARV~ - * o * - * .Mtmagtml ~ltor :9~5 ,,lid seven |era; than the numix, r

NORTON 0. O. THOMAS .... Acting Mumtging Editor ] culcated with prof*t by Negr,,es de.~iring the dimlhation of race slxt,,+.ll for 1924. 8ix of the in.raon.
IPEnOL V REEVES ...... A~oclate I~tltor l~rejutlice. The speaker did let get very far after tncntionhig .Marcus b’nehtd ~J ,, [’~, tak4.n fr,,m the hal.Is
WAL,TI~R WEIR ...... [tunineaa Manager " of tit,, law, one front fall and five from

(;at’vl~’y’a 11atne. "l’ilne x;a~ called bv the chairnlali. It is possihle ottlc+.vs of tilt, hiw outside of Jails.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES TO THE S~no WORI,D

DomeeUe Foreign that the latter, ,***’hlj had th~ st+q>v,’ateh, had tlo animu:, either, flint Then. wrre twont,v-four If1~¢tan<.(+, in
whlrh offl(’,~r~ of the taw pr/P:q+llted

One Year ................ . ..... $2.$0 One Year ...................... $3 00

Sia Months .................... 1.25 ~tx Month. .................... 1,5~

TbNe Montbi .............. ... ,16 Three .Months ................. 1.0U

II~nt~ u second el.so mattter April IS, lilt:t, lit the Post-
Om~ at New York, N, Y~ under the Act of ".larch 3. Ib79.

--.napped; "L)oll’t talk to t11e. f can have nothin~ to say to a 111;111

wh, helic~,.s it+ M:u’eu:. (;arvcy." lh.re w:ts :m calf,cared ntan. one

of the pr,taR.nist., in the crusa(le against race prejndice, one of the

fine exenll,lar:, of interraclai co-operatitm, detmmstratlng a spirit of

~111(i!el’atlCe as vtilgar a> it was violent.

Tolerance i:: :lie ]l;llldlllaidt’n I)f libcrali,-m, lntt~h’l’auce and prejtt-

dicc are bedfellows. (;ct power, Negroe.., get I1 qnickly, and stop

talkin24.

PlaICe: Five cents lt~ Greater New York; ten cent.
alsowhere la the U. 1% A.: ten cents in foreign countries.

a~wertJ~l~ Ropr~entattve=, W. B. Ziff Co., Transportation Bldg. Chicago, Ill.,
Ill Madison avenue, Now York City

Powerful Fm Try to P~event Fusion of Bl~k and
White Labor Groups--’White or Black South Affix"

General Election

Increasing importance Is belnff at-

tach*.d by p~*lltleal and Industrial lead-

+.v’. or the Union of South Aft’ira t,)

th*. prohl,,m caused by tim rapid

growth of till" native labor+ organiza-

tion known a~ the Industrial and Com-

lyn+.hltll~l, Thr*.,, of til,,14P wPrl. in merchtl W(,rkerll’ Uni,,n.
~i}l’thorn .~t.tP~+ itnd twenty-t,ne in TIII~ b,,dy already enlbl-aL’es more than

.I.ioutiH,l+n ~tiit*+ll. In tweotY-threeof 101t.000 of tilt+ most odvancud of tile

thi+ casr.~ th+, lU’laoncr8 wvl’e removedi nntlvv workers oud IS offlllated with

or till’ glla~’(Ig nu;:nlented or other prc- I th+. Intereatlonal Federation of Tr;lde

cl~titiont* tak~,n, lit one other In~t.tlVOI L’nion~ ~hlle the :4oath African Trades

was alluding rathrr to the agrlculturaJ
than the governmental nature of thn
n~tlves’ employment, !rl the eourl~ of
Ill. Jtldgltl(+llt lie de(hired that ’or-
gtinlzatioll~ like t)lP J, C. t ¯ have no
right to Interior, ~ Ill th+, relations l,o*

:,tween i,lrmer~t field the Sol,niece+ Thera
IS nt, th|ilg agztinst ,h+,Jr working gen-
or.lily for tile hettt.’ merit of conditions
among till! ttiitlv’~q ~ t:t wht~n they nd-

I t’l~t~ eOil,l~o’ees to breliR tilt: tend|Lion0
[ of tilt’it + (!entrants the&’ lift! doing a
(ill II~*TI’IIH tiling.’

The Negro World does not knowinely accept questionable
Ur lraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are
nnlestly requested to invite our attentiot, to any failure on

part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation
¢lmtabied in a Negro World advertisement.
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RACE PREJUDICE

B EFC~RE a racially tnixt.d a~.enlbly uf son,e lhree hun,h’ed

persons at the Civic Clnb, .\’ew York City the t,ther etching,

four young nlen, tWO fDinl l larvard Univ(’r.-h:y :rod t~x. fr,,m

Eloward University, debated the qtlC~tlon: "Rest)Iv(d, That race

prejudice can be elhnhmted." The nlen front lloward av’xned that

race jlrejudice cannot he elinl]lla1,’d hecau.e it is inhale ht all htdi-

vidnals, while the ta~.k of the x~hhe gentlemen iron1 lhlrvard, fit-

tingly enough, was to convhlce their hearers that racial prejudice is

acquired and can be elinlhlated by edncation of the right s,~rt.

The debate, at which a representative of The Negro \Vc,rhl was

¯ .+present, was very interestintL even thtmgh no new gt’<~tllld was
broken. The Harvard men seenlcd to have the hetter of the argo-

meat, our friends front lloward al,pearing to be sonlewhat hanl-

pered in the more elaborate: and ~,’,icefLll prc.~l~ntatil’)n oi their side

Of the debate by striving to preserve the vannted friendlhlcss of tht
pccasion and to cau~ the le:,st po.~.~ible uneasiness on the part ot

those present.

Of course, whcther race prcjndice is innate ,~r acquirt:d is still the

subject of discussion wherever the thotlghu’ul c.n~rc~ate, lhlt

whether .prejudice is horn with the individltal or is acquired after

birth, and however much the victinl would like to believe that the

latter is true and that therefore eradication is not inlpossibh~, what

should eoneern us most is the tnanifestations of In’ejudice, their

curbing and represr, dmn.

If prejudice is innate, a solution for the problem which is vexing

t~e world lies only in preventing men front exhibiting it to the det-

riment of the other fellow And if it be acquired, and since it must

be admitted by all that only a rcvohltion in pre.~ent-tlay nlcthotls

of education, present-day ideas and ideals can accontpllsh even the

slightest good, then, again, a solntlon ft~r the grievous problenl lies

only in effective repression of the sinister manlfestations of preju-

dice.

The manifestations of l’wejudice against the Negro race are pres-

ent throughout the world, and nowhere, perhaps, more painful, with

the exception of certain parts of Africa. th.’m it1 the United States,

where more than (me-tenth of the popnlation are Negroes. And so

It is that we had expected some enlightened sttggesthms, durhtg

hours of lively debate, op the part of some (,tie, as to nteans for

curbing the manifestations of race prejudice. How, ior instance,

to put an end to segregation, discrimination and the law of the

mob. Education, said the Harvard pair of debaters. But, we ask,

education by whom? Some of the foremost educators are hope-

lessly prejucl;ced on account Of color and racc, and So ally effort

through education to cradlcate race prejudice pro-supposes a dispo+

lition on the part of those who rnle and order things to be Christ-

llke-.-a disposition singularly rare on earth today.

And here |t was, it seemed, the men from Howard missed an

opportunity to come ont strong. It must have occurred to them

that unreasonlng hate, fear or prejudice, can only be effecth’elv met

by a display of strength. If A has a gun in his pocket, it ntatters

mot how intensely B hates him, it matters not how unreasonahly

prejudiced against A B happens to be, B will hesitate to invite A

"to come outside," nor will he, if he is sane, affront A grossly, know-

ins that A is well armed. And of the individual, so of the group,

ustion or race. Weakness invites abuses, and the only way in which

a race can protect itself against the manlfest~tions of prejudice, and

so mitigate or end them, is by be(noting strong.

When America was young and weak, British ships came across

the seas to discipline America, but today, with America grown

strong and powerfnl, Britishers rave in Parliament at what they are

pleased to call American smugness and self-sufflciency, but they

sign the Kellogg Pact and pray that the United States Senate might

ratify it. Ever since Japan humlded Ru.~sia in Czarist clays th.~

world has been imimed with a higher respect for Japan and Japa-

nese. No white mob, be it ever so illiterate¯ will pour oil on a Japa-
tmse and burn hit(,’and rejoice in the spectacle.

HIGHER EDUCATION A NECESSITY

T iit’] am;~zin,.4 inet’ca~e hi .-tndcTits seckin~ a cl,liegc educa-

t;~m i’~ f~rct[ttllv hl’(~tl!~hl t(3 I~LIt" altellti(,n ])%" a rccent I’e]HWI

<)11 .~x’egrtt c(iNegt"~ i~>Lled bv the ~1:tt(’ I)t,p:u’tnlent of I’~dnca-

tit. ~,f N+,l"th (’arolhla. Rel,orts .f this khl,1 briug a ray ~,i light t,,
what at tillleS 5.ct.nl~ it) Im :l very dark ¢~tgth,(d<. Wc arc en(’onrat~ed

when we know th;tt the c.lilh~g’ gcuer:ltion is eqnipp;tiX itself with
the tJilJv xve:tpons with which it may win thi-; tlneqnal light fi~r ra-

’el;t; ~ec~,14nlth,. ;~,,,I fi,.c,hm, h,,,,~ ,,#,+,~ssh,h

\\’e ,,f this t:<,llcr;lt{¢ltl know that nlore alld IIHH’e ,,ttrvival is re-

~erved for the nleutv.l]y tit. Ncxto youth> and maidens must kee1,

tip 111o edncatl, mal I,aCc if thcv would I<ecI> ;lhrc:tst of the times. ()ur

nlothers and iathers were f1"t~c(l at a tinle when with a little intdli-

L, ence slid a bit of llervi2 olIc cot:ld go far. That time is 1)itsslnt~

never tn return. As the lines of racial oppression tighten, the Negro
I]n(ls that thcrc i: n(+L the slightest l,t~ssihility of progress without
the training which thu whhe nlnn is exacting in increasing nlea~ltn:
fronl the nlcnll}crs Of his own tact.

.\ cullegc degree is c,mlmg to bc an ortihlary, everyday possession
;unong American white nlen and wonlen. They go to college hy
the tht!usands. Tho.,e who have had a college tnlining know that
it Shnllly prclmrcs tmc fur ,mc’S life’s work and that the real ethtca-
lion which furnishes the ineans to brivl~ in the dollars nsnally conies
after this prtgintinary traivlivtg has heen conlpleted. But white men
and womt,n ;tre nlorc and nt,,re dcInandin~ that those who seek t<)
direct the affairs of lnevl first acquire that general kvlowledgc and
culture which the college ~radnate possesses¯

It is enc.uraging to know that the present generation of Auteri-
can Negroes is i,rogressiug so rapidly along this llne. The report
tells us that ¯’In North Carolina alone the entire attendance among

Negroes in 1022-23 was only 364. while in 1927-28 it was 1,841. or
a gain of practically 500 per cent. in five )’ears¯ This measures to

I some extent the tren(I in the other States¯" It certaink" wouhl seem
that the annual "go to college" campaigns have n,,t lt~etl in vain.

It is easy for the yonnger generatiou to fall in line and pursue
this c,urse of increasing antl intensive education. Contact is help-
fnl; yonng petTle ark ever prone to do things in grt,ups. The wise
and inspired leader leads here as in other phtces. \Vhat one or two
do. all have a havlkerlvt~ to co. "l he desire happe ts to be a fine o le
in this instance. And anything that is fine shonhl be encour.’tgetl
to the fullest extent. But. un/orttnlately, this generation is still
hanlpered to sonic extent I)y the opinions of another generation
tvhich is rcl)rcsented by their fathers and ntuthers. Sontethues
these fathers and nh,thcrs are SO hard to convince that the young.
ster gives up in despair and drifts with the thle. Parental influence
in snch a case hecolues a liability.

Parents nced to understand that, ahhougit the young people of
the family have most of their activities and interests outside of the
honte, the :tttitndc of the mother or father, or both¯ often deternlhles
just how lasting outside influences, whether good or bad, ntay be.
The young nlan or "svolnan ~,t,’ho hDs drifted into the wrong company
mav receive at itonle the incentive to "about face"; on the other
hat;d, nlany a secret asph’ation has dietl aborning because of lack

of synll)athetic cllc()|lra~.~ t’nlent fronl those at heine who ought to

understand.

Members of the Universal Negro hnprovement Assoeiath,n who
;ire Iookhig forward to thu thne when the Negro will have all Iron-

ored place heside the nlost pr.gressive of races nlnst understand

th:tt liie is short and when this generation is d<me, its s(ms and

daughter., ntust carry on, To carry on successfully it is necessary

to acquire a superior education and possess an equipment superior to

that of tho-~e with whom they have to compete. The Negro must

tie as ranch or niece than his white brother if he hopes to hohl his
own. The yonnger generation nlust equip itself before it enters the
tight. "]’he ohler generation must advise, applaud and assist finan-
cially the young soldier prepares for battle.

The acquiring of a govern.cut of one’s own is a’beautiful and
commendable thing to work for. But Negroes must not delude
themselves into believing that they must not prepare themselves
for the responsibilities which increased economic and political power
would place nl)on them. The fulfillment of the desires of this gen-
eration will make greater delnands upon the next one, and that gen-
eration must be i)repared for what is to come. While we are pre-
paring the way, let us not fail to do our best for those who are to
follow.

Social Institutions Have
Beginnins in Inventions

~ocinl and political lnetltuth,m+ he-
gin ms Inventions, Uke tho,e in me-

chanics, und then gr~lw like living or-
goal,ms. Prof+ F. Stuart Chnpin of the
I?nlw.r~lty Of Mlnnesotn ~Id. lie be-

The elimination of race prejudice, or rather its manifestations.
thtm, is reduced to this: making it expensive for the prejudiced to

eft as he thinks. Interracial meetings may be helpful things. We

Ihave no doubt this collaboration is doing a great deal of good in[
..... i

. WMiotm communities In Amenca and elsewhere, but this does not l

tt)tte, h the root of the problem, Indeed, a certain type of interracial putting imath’a fvet tn the right path

F mm~.~. +communlti~s where the vast majority of people are :--not bn loll to tcaehere on w.k-

r[7,~ tO it, might retard the very thing it is seeking to promote-- ~ i.fi to pl~eh~e on S.nduye. itla an nll-thn-Year-round li.d all-the-

|~<itllli ~diug betwceu die races. We do not believe, for ~w-lo.s b.slne~, whleh m~ln tho

~i~le, that the t~ging of mixed dane~ in New York City today p~n~ ate.. ot an, a.d reaehee Its
~r Dent waon gan eommunlt~r no*opernte~.

~ L~ ~e+ io~ O~ helpbalne~ to the solution of the race --Ransu Cttr Call

Ueves that Investigations may reveal
"the nntural law ~llvernlng the life

history of social Instltut|6fl.," and
then It will be only onn more step "to
predict gl"nwth and bring ooelal Insti-
l.lions within tl~ range of raUonal

social control"

Two Theories of Light
Find Reconciler in Einstein

The dilemma of modern physic. I,

how to reconcile the two thee(lee of

the nature of light the norpuseular

theory of Newton and the electro-

magneUe or wave theory of Clerk-

Maxwell. Clerk - MnxweWn beaatlflll

and elanulcnl theory derailed Nowton’e

eoneept/or homo generntlonn, bat I~ln.

steln and modern mtperlmentoI Pbreles
have brought Newton to lifo ua well.

Tho physicists have doeltled to luy

both theorlee to thai( tmsomn and have!
conceived light llil partJeleo, oallod
quanta and photons, which nee propa.
ffated In some andulatory marmot. Dr.I

llartlry performnd aome ~xporlmontoi

whloh furnished an nnaloR~, and thla.
If extended to the eann of light and

kindred Imdlutlons. would reennelln thn
two noUons of partleles ann vlbraUonl~

arm,,d tor~’+, wn~ u~ed to I’PI)l~l th,’ : 1Talon C.ngrPss, tile orglinlT+ation of

w,)uhl-lJe t)rl . ,. ’~ l.’otlvteen whhe i ~vlllt,. worRer~, Ii:l~ not b(,en uffllialed
men, ,,no wliite wool£1n slid tWeOly-llve t with :toy lnternntional labor group for
N¢.gi’t+ nielL wvve tilu~ ~avt, d from d~ltlh .~ome time.

:it the h:lnlla ot iool,s. ] Tile dl,.’ttdon among the whites of
CIt the hill,, i+ur~on, iynolied eight j the t:nil~il t,f ~outil Africa On th~ na-

wcr~. Nt.gl’+~e8 ltlld onl~ while (MpXlo tk’e illl~tl¢~n wa~ brought ~hal’ply to

,’an1. "[’hi, t+fit It~’(.~ ClIRrg,¯d we’ : 1 tile froPlt |rl the lil’~l wuek of Noveni-

.\ltlrdor, ;J; rapt,, 2; w,,llnding n|t;n ill

:litl,rclltilUL o; Rillillg odh:t.ru Ot Ill,.’

ill XV. ’.l.
II¯ rht..%l:it,..~ hi whi...h 13’ t.illligtl oo-

(.Ul’l,.d ;lnd till, i~tllilb*.r In each Stah.]
~ire ;i.~i foll(iws: loouledltllli. 7~ .’.ll.~si~-

~lDid. ’,1; .%ll.~,~uli, 11 N-w .\h,.~il’o, 1;

¯ ri,x:l~, ~.
J

hei. wh,+n |+rt.tllll¯r }tel’tzars reol’giln-
ized his Cabinet fur the liurpo~e of
t)ustlng %%’. U. 3111deley, ~%linlster Of
l’ost~ ;tad T,,h.gr:ll)h~, because th+, Sat-

tel" lllid received tl delegation Of lloStal
vefgrl{,q.N Cl,lllpti.lltNI of ".viiitL’ and llllil’k
iinillnist~, In delhinee of til,, Prl:mlt!r’.~
ox11i.t~4.~it,li i~.’i~h Ior ii dtdav iiillil llflPr
li Clililillq lilelqing I)ll fill! t4Ul)J,q!t.

JN!,t,’ Silil’i, Ih+.s,. tl~ui~’~ ~t.r,, vqml- lJ,~.~l)litch,’.~ l’rOlli I,retorht not,,d that
plh*d ;in+~lh(,r vn(.hiug lit :i Nr~ro i,(.- the N;itit)ll:ll (:¢)lirl¢.ll of tilt, I.:ll~or I’:lrty
i,tlrrt,d hi Mi.~l~stplll-Oll Ih,l’,.Inher :11.1 elf 14~,t£th .%fri~.:l ti;id bat:Red .%linl.~ter

.%/;1 ,, .v, It it’; .~ it i t, t I t t to.

I,.*~l~litl~ gell¢.l’:~l eh+(’tiOll ilitglit he

EDITORIAL OPINION OF ,,,,,~, ........ ,,e, .......<,, ..l,. ....
PRrS~ b,.,,, ~o.,h A~,,.,:o, ..it,, the ~+...-.Tllll NEGRO ,,,,.,~ ,,,.,~<,,,g ......,, ..,,,,t ,,,,. ,,.d

th,+ I.,h~,ilt++s d~;.i,qil;it,llit the ;’l.~l;ta
liVllh Ill,, lla~ing of I}i+. lild yeill’, h,t’

u.~ h,uk h;icl( just I+l,l~ t.lltlll~ll el+ nllm!

lip our accl~inDIl~hlnl’nls lind ehevR Ihl, t
d liq llllt’(+ t l’li veliql b) i,i11 l,:ir t 10tllai’

St’nUll iiltlllg the Id~4hWil.V of Ileal Pl’lll~-
i’esa; then gird un our Ioln.~ lind step
forlh wtlti lhl. lldVt.nt of thi. iI~w lll,~-
terity our rtghlful pllil.o ifl this grlllt
nalllJn,--l’iloUle l)t.f ondiqL

Ill :lddilion to I,h.vsi(’al and nleetill
gl’oWlll, I~!o develol,iliri~t of the ~llir-
ltu;ll ~hh̄  is aeneas:try ftJl. th,. living
of it hirger £illd rit.hor life. |lll~ ilill!

i~l’own 111orl: un.olll~li, IliOi’t..~3.1il~fl-
thotie, inol’e tol~?l’alll dilriilg tile pTist
ye;ir7 if:IN O/li’l~ llttllllde tt.i’P.’ilrd life
I)el,n l),)sslinl~tlt ’, Idtter ;Slid cynic’ai or

optllnisllc, t(Inllly, lilqlcfill? Can tile
iq)il.lt livlt~!i" Wllii~t:tlld tit+, ,ll.-~iililiohil-
merits ;tnd inisfortuill)s t,f the coming
y~?gll,¯, ~ t,el’llglpS those vel’y events of
the luist year whli:h acelned to I)~ mis-
foi’tune~ have ~Cl’Ved to enhlrgl ¯ and

Pm’lch the Heal and mlikt~ It+ better ahLe
tO Cope w!!h the Stl¯nggit ’l~ of thc fu-

turin? A gliin In spiritual l.ill.l~ligth Is
a real gain, for It ht lhe ~ph’tt of Ihe

man that coot(pitt his body and
t hought.--WaMilngtod Sun.

Pub}t( opltiloll is a pretty hard !lenin-

thing to go Ul, iigalnat--lt Ill¯City hard
semi.thing to cope with¯ Many good,
weII-mq,anlng men have been torn Ill
plcre~ by striking thl~ mtghty roek--
i,nhllt, olllnlon. Conviction minus c(itir-

itffe will not stand the a~ssults nf pllb-
lie opinion. It t;lkc~t a rea| ~ltrong hi;In
t.1 take the unpopuhu’ end. be iL rtgtit
or wrong, sad for that re:l~ton weak-
llnlg~ .qhould n+!vor b+, ~ivon high¸ places

--plnee~ whore 11~. ~+~111~ of moo are
trlrd I) 3’ deidgnlcg men wh,i would aa
lttlon do Ivt.ong :l~ rlght.--T:lmlla Blll-
h!cln.

,~1 lilt. Iilitlves, Io .~lillllf ext,.nt :it letter+
.’%l<,h u sllll;tlton Would nl;irR tt ina-

t~.rbll ¢.h:tn~, in th+¯ :ltlltudp of lhe

.~oulh Afrlo:ln white hil,or tlnion~+ For
th,- ll;t~ll y~’aL’ or LWo thl¯y lllive been
extl¯¢,niPiy Itl.slt;tnt nbollt recognizl;ig
till. right¸ of tile blacks to orgzlrliz+,
~hJng l~urropean hihor anion llne..I.

Gonovn 8ummarixes the 8ituatio~

In il P+unlnlary t,f the hlt,~st (h,vel-
,q~lll~,nt~ In the S,,uth Afrl(’;tn .Mtuli-
lilln, Ill,+ (|t.l/iP+’li ttLWellll Of tilt¯ ln-
IPi’nlitiolllil l+lil,lll ¯ ()rgiinlzIttioll of tile
L,l’liStlt¯ of NiitJont4 ~liyi~:

"It ix lii.~o rel)ortcd from Sooth
Afrlcli Ill:it the ln(lu..Itl’llil aml Com-
niol’t.llil %Voi’Rt, rW l’ulon illlt¢ dechh.~d
to forwlird ti) the I~tern;tttooal Ldlhor
(ill’is.t, a lttat~nil,nt of the fat, t~l whh!h
led to Iht., eonvictlOli of ~ev(,llly-lWl,

UilLive~t, llit’ldvl~d In It ltlrike lit the
gt,vL.i’lir.lel~t veterimll’y i.e~elirdi Sol or£i-
tory, fu. ’t n awful y lihetentlng theln-
tlt, l’,.,~ frolli tilrtr work.’ In this In-

stance, the nitttvcs refused to voice
their t~olnl,lalill~ ext.ppt In lhe pi’c~ence

of I. (2. U. rl~l)rt’~It~litillIv(’s, and per-
ml..I.~loa for lhl..t being refused, strul.~k

tIv¢)rk, ThP ~tl’Ik(!r~ v.’l,re orreBted Gud
cllarged nnder the ma~ters Bml ~l_,rv-
ants act¯ They were fined tea shllihlls

each¯
"In convicting the accused, the mng-

Istrote slated thitt tiiet~ wan nothing
ilncaturlil lit nlltl’,’e~ desh’lng to nit
their grievances, nut thl,y had enll.,ited
the servlees t,f Ira outside ol.ganIzlltion.

A 8ervaut Will4 not it free alan¯ Vi~hen
tit, nlllde it contl¯net hi# bOUtld Ill¯llSl!lf
to hhl lnsllter in the terms of hl..I eon-
trilct. Ill thl~ case of dli~obedlen(!e or
al)s(.neo from work an offem+e was

cl,motltted, Just llS the elnldoyer wits
llahle to prosecution It he failed to
Clll-ry out the tl!rma of the eontruct.

"It v..ould appear that the masllttrote

Confllctlelg Tondoneles in Union

**CoilflJdt, rllhl,, t+lJIifLle[IJll l~t apparent

In re¢.ellL,devchlpnleiit~ In clio native

Certain tend~neie., Imwew, r, 3ome of
a l,¢~l*slhly colifltctlng natuFt!, are to
be, noted."

’rh~. hui’eau nlentJonH it n~ce.sionlil
ill<iVUillVlll Ill NitI:ll. ;liliilng at li federal

cUtllll’il t,f tiio I)r,+vin<’ial union., Ulid
~i rt.l,Ol-I lhat li {:~inliilinl;:t federatlou
,if nlitIvo ’tvorl(,q.l.i i.,4 I,einK fornied¯

.4~ lit’irish tl:lde illllonht, Mr. tlal.
llng(.r. Ii,ts heels Iniltl,. all illivii4t+r ill

the In(hl.~Irhil I+llhin, lhc (teno~a bu-
l.l,~lll ..a~13+s. Lad his ::ills l:i Ii, e4t,Ptloll-
;tilTs. t}i!. ill+,lnhPl’~ oil It;! + leind no-
cos+dills i~ iildil.~ti+le~, sin tilt, whnes
liro Ol’gillll/.q iI.

+phi, %Vlilt,~ I "nilili+ it l’l.I;it,.s, while
ro.jol,tillt4 hi .lltiltlliiv tli~! lndostrlal

I’nhdi’s i,,;lil,.~l fill. illtlll!lliOn, algi’e,,d
h, I~+.l’lOdiciil llit,,.the-es wJlh it for con.
slilintt~m i~ll llllitt,+rs ill t,i)nllllt~n in
I,~l+,St. .\t Itlt, lll’.~L ,iS" these meetings,
];l:]d In .~.::gt::;t, tht’ I;’1111¢’:; ::grr’cd to

ask the InlliI~t¢’r of lhi! iill(.l’lOf to elld
I!iit. Yt.~Irh.le,ll~ ll’:lc,<] Oil .~lr. II:llling-

it,t-’~ ~t:i?.’ ill .~olllh ~%.lit+;i. Ti., htlreHLI
lii~,n. ;i,hts;

"Mr. lhilllng+,r wii~ Iliter illl’orilird
th:lt lil~ l,qltl)(ll’a ry r t,s](~le I1(’o 
fr(+,d+~nl of movotllt,nt for lin Llnspo(~l-

fled t Jolt, Wllllh] hi, gl’;inled ~ul)Jeet to
the *,,~nd[tlon that h,, atu’epd So lcat’o

if I+,.+lturt!d lly th,’ lllin[~;ter.

Natlves $trlke for White Worker

"Aiiolh,.r tlltei’c,.~tili~ evelit In tr;l(Io
tinll~n de,vt.loplli+,nl w;is tit+. ~ dc.(:ish,n

of th,’ .lliiilill.jitlllH~ett f.aundry Cleanert
and D.v,q’/ l’lihln (while) In Jaly 
allillnte fill. Iiatlvt.s l!ngli{4ed Io the
in(hlstry. This dt.eislon Wli.~t f.llowrd
by ¢~ st I’lkt’ :ili~ iil1~ liltt 1 vl~ llt tllldl’y
%vi ,l’k ¢ q’~ in ~ylilliiL I [ly with tt WIII(o
%’/I,Illllll ’&iN’leer ;vho %%;i.% ILlh.ged t(, liavo
bern dimili~<t+d owing to hel’ rofus;ll to
rl:.~lLtn hel’ iltl~ltion in the %Vhite I=ilun-
dry ~il.’,)l’l(l~l’~; ’ Union¯

"li’lll’l|it, rlllore, Iis ;l result of a can.
vass ,,f thr unions in the Transvaal,
.~iil:il iinlt lht, Oi’alll~e Fl’ee ~tlitt ¯, Iho
’l’r;~dt, Unh,n C(,tlTi’~’.~v l’gxt, cutlve has

issued it atilLelncnt 12ontendtn~ that in-
dustry its a whoh~ will bone|It if unh)liR

adnllL all %l’tlrk(21..~ tit mPmbcrsillp ll’-
i.espt, etive of i.tlCt2 and color. Jt recom-
mended that Whel,t, the white orgnni-

zatlons elllln(,t do tills, I)arallel anlona
MIould be formed for the natives,

"At th,, (.ll’;llliae Fl’ee State Agrlcul.

Itii;il (7ollgl.l.s.% h’.,hl In August. 1977,
;1 nlotlon thlit li:iltVi.s Oil the farnls
who. were nlPllll,l,rs of the I, C. U¯
lie boycotted Was llgr~ed Co withotlt

; illst.iission. On the oilier hiaud, thi!
V¢,lkrtlst J,’aPIlll.rs’ Assr)el:ltlon In the
"l’rll:leVilal, nlqir the el’lingo l.~reo Stlllo
Slot+tier, lill~ del.lll0d Io nicet R depu-
talhln trolil iht, l. C. I’. Is) dl~lctlS~ Ihe
ii’itgt,14 Ullil t,oncIIIIoll~i of nlltl’¢n em-

I liloyeit.’’

" ......"+’ .....’""’ ....."’"" ....Large C0al Deposits Found ia Moroccohidlvhhlal In all th+, world 1~ the llnhe-
llever--the unl,ellevor In ex’et’3’L}lirlg

that Is worth while--the lndlvlduill who
dot!tO not beli+,ve in nlsn; who does not
t,ellevt, tn l,ll’Olll;tll, who ti.iiWll~ at Idcah~
who moekll at faithl4, who scorns love
:19 n wcoknesl nnd wife worshlpl at

i ih+’ ~hrlne of ~elf. It,. gllctl Iil..t leeeiy

urlll~hted way+ snlilehlog lit ~t,ill~t lind
dls(’llvl.rlnl" lllal tll~y lil.~ only dl.oSlt
whvn lie finds Lhem In hl~ hsnd. t,’or

hal,Pin(,:~ does not dupl,nd on wh.:lt we
tl’rl,st frl,lll th+. worhl, llalqilllo.~ de-
pondll UllOn anlllly to enjoy. And we
(!an onJ(ly the Ihings We h..ive only tO
liD! dog(e( In whi,’h w~ lice Dermlttvd
tfl ~thltre them wllh olhl,rs.--(3allfornla
Eagle.

The t,,ndeney of the l,eollle of this
age Is ;lot SO lllUeh ttftcr all to get

:lw..v fr.m the ehtlreh ss It Is to ra-
tionalize the ehui’ch and theologh:al

dogma to eonff,rm to reai.a)nn|dy en-
tertnlnnlde et)neeptlons, Inherently we
are a ehurehy people, and It may be ex-

oected that as the process of rathmsl-
l.m expandn among our churches, fu-

ture yeare will find their memher.hlI~
lneresses, catching up even more
clemely with the ruee’s popuhltlon
growth,--Norfolk Journel and Guide.

J~ise.very I,y Fro,nell ¢.ngineel’S of
till’go dep.Mts o~ coiil In eel-of.el) Ililiy
write th;tt country’s nanlo un~,xl,.*cted..
ly hi(go on the fature ludu~tl’lal nulno

nt the world, anent+dins to the Nattomtl
(;~ ~,,:l’,ll,hii! ~ol.irty. Africa ItllS nl-
wny~l been classed with South America
:is tile i)l.wr.~t of thl, (,outtnents In (~oal
dep(llllts, slid llke, llltl)od of conlthlerable
Industrhll development In the flehlll d,.-
pendent on fuel seemed limited to the
.clghnorhood of the few small coal

In,ds In Nat;ll Itnli ’lrall.~V;t~tl, ~outh
Afrtett.

IVhaL 12(i;ll Ineilns In thn dcvelulI-
nll)nl of a (..unity cnn best he nmler-
~lood liel.hOlll~ by considering lhe cane

of (]reilt In’llaln, but something nf the
Iml~ol’tance lit tlibl fuel In lhe life of
the enth.e tnodern woFld can he vi.ual-
tzed eli~iiy i,nililgil by ony American In

sight of the trllll of smoke left by a
rallwuy train or a oteamshlll. Or who
can look upon a factory chimney or
even a radiator.

Nnture’s cool gifts tO (Ireat Rrltuln
wore more houattful than t~ nny other
Enroneun countrY, and It wos In Sept-

[ilnd nnd Englam~ thnt Europe first
saw the utiTIzutlon of 1bose "bhtck
reek#’ <in a conMdel¯nhle scale, It Is
1.,Ill,red that the smiths of ancient
Greece tl~le<l small quantities of coal
In their forges, but later the fuel ap-
parltnlly dropped from use. ’rhe Roman
leg|on~ In England burned eonl in their
camp Ih’e~l,I tint do not seem to have
Introduced the fuel Into Rome.

1.’or the next 500 yenr~l coal WaS
hiirdly mentioned in the reenrds: but

in R52 A. D¯ It wan belnR tlsed lis fuel
In meversl ilrltlsh montloterles, Thn
Ilrnt chsrter to mine eoal In ernst

Britain 6,’us Iseued in Seotlnnd In 1299,
and thirty yearn Intnr the fIlol WUS be-
Ing shipped to London In steody
though small qunntltles by the monks
+if Tynemouth. The uee of this fuel

did not spread rapidly to tho trust of
gurope¯ It wn. In 1295 that Mnrco

Polo tame back to Venice from China
and nntounded the Vonntlans with the
mmertlon thnt the Chlneen burned

"black rneks."

Growth In Oonsamptlon

]Durlns the next low eenturtes the
use of heal for houaebolfi hoatlntg and
nooklnff and by amltha and othee emnl!
Induntrlhlletn grow ntoadlly In i~ngland

und Beotlnnd. Mlno niter mlnn w~o
opened and worked In ernde fuehten.

But It was not unUl* after the Inven-

EARLY TO BED
The proper Imount ef
deep helpfi keep your re-
sistance to disease high.
Get from eioht to ten
hours every night.

Visit your fantlly doctor rl,guhlrly
,,r take your he.lth rlUeSlil,ns to the
Its(lee Tubcreuloshl nnd Henlih Com-

mlttee. 202 %Vent 13Ath Street, Now
York CUy.

[.o+, o,.q
STARTING ALL OVER AGAIN

No man’o life le a continued aueeoa- !
slon of happy, correct and forward

nnt~levomonts. We all make mlatakea,]
Imt ever3, man nhows h|a eullhre when,
he roeognlsos hie error sod starts all

over allaln.
~ow with the i’oang new ~elir wnI

oould do no finer thing than eont0m-!

plato the roadWxiy of the receding year, :
roeoKnlso Its or(era, If there lie nny,
and bogln nil ovor aBnin.--Georgla
Douglas Jobnoon.

o t
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th,li I+f Ihe .~lt!;ini i,iighlc in 1784 nlat
eolil liiildng bovltilio iL Ire;it key ln-
dllStl.y. Tilt! 4~ffl+ct of lhis 111,%11’ device

was twof.hl. On IhP one hood, It
mode posMl,le the pnniphlb of wttter

from lulni.s nnd the ,qisy r:ll.~lng ol~
eoal ttl lhe Niil[’11oe fl’t,ln oven the dcep-

i!,~tt M.’ilrl~illgN, (in lho ot, Iier handl It
niulttlllh.d the til’i,.q lo lie led with COil]

and a~l gront.ly stimlll:LttNI the demand
for thc fu~,l, not only In ¢trcat llrltllltl,

but Itll over F~llrtlpe slid lil ~%.nil2rIca
lind all USll’ll llll.

Hairdressing Fashions
Given to the World

By African q[~ribes
CAt’I!; TOWN. 8<,litll Africa, Dee. 29.

--New styles of bohl)tng tho hslr have
(.ached civilization (rein the heart 
Afrleli where hnlrdlesslng Is un an(lent
and complex art.

Among the native women of Angola 0
and other districts the must elaboratn
and eccentric designs are seen. ’1’he
pr ne n I style, among the Chokwe aad
kindred tribes are the Choltwe ehlngle,
the Aetee bob and the permunent toque.

The Chokwe Mtingle Is almost an
~ton crop. The hair Is flr..It fuzzed oat
like a golllwog, then phllted Into tight
little rlhs lhat produre thn (fleet "of

a lumpy Eton crop. ~*hlo Is very chic.
The Astcc hoh Is fT~vored by women

with |tllman m)t4es. Thr hill( le combed
otrnlght bsck aml cut short above tha
shoulders. The effort le pleasing be=
cause the hnlr I~ hlael~ and crinkly.
But meet popular of all Is the per*
mnnent toque. A plnl~Ue mixture of
cloy und castor oil la rubhed Into the’
hair, which Is then arranged nnd al*
lowed to dry lu a form resomblln8 a
toque bonnet.

Dr. Duncan Place8 Cradle
Of Mankind in A~ht

’~ ’, ¢’"~"~.o R, Duncnn of the ~111th.
~onlan IneUtuUon plueed the oradlo of
the ruce In Aela and. what In more.
gnve ten reasone with which poreeml
completely Iffnornnt of tho seleneml

could have a seed deal of fun |eehlng,
In Dr. Dtmean’a deealolme la Bated

the recent finding of enclent molam +

i ln Peklns, the Aelun habitat of the
orana-outnng and the gibbon, end tha

fact that Asia Is the home of domeetto
animals,

/
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International Convention of Negro Peoples of the World
¢

--UNDER THE AUSPICES OF--

THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMFROVEMENT ASSOCIATION OF THE WORLD
MARCUS GARVEY, President-General

KINGSTON,

AUGUST

--TO BE HELD AT--

JAMAICA, B. W. I.
iFROM--

1st to 31st, 19 9

THE GREATEST CONCLAVE OF THE NEGRO IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD

~GATES SHALL ATTEND FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

EVERY COMMUNITY WHERE NEGROES LIVE IS ASKED TO SEND A DELEGATE

EXCURSION SHIPS TO SAIL FROM NEW YORK WiTH AMERICAN DELEGATES AND TOURISTS TO REACH JAMAICA JULY 30, 1929

THE PROGRAM TO BE DISCUSSED:

(I) The Political and Social Freedom of the entire Negro Race.

(2) The presentation of proper evidence before the League of Nations for an adjustment of the International Race Problem.

(3) The creating of a thorough educational system for the higher education of the Negroes of America, the West Indies and Africa,
reru!It;n~ in the founding of three Negro universities of a purely technical character-one in Am erica, one in the West Indies and one in Africa.

(4) The creating of general economic oprort~",-ities in agriculture, industry and commerce for the Negro peooh of the world, whereby
a briek and proper trade relationship may develop between the Negroes of America, Africa, the West Indies and South and Central America
~o insure a stable econvmic status.

(5) The acquiring and controlling of agricultural lands for the scientific development of agr~c,lture and also the establishment of fac-
tor;e~ and industrial institrt;ons in various Negro communities to ,~arantee permanent employment to the Negroe~ of America, Africa, the
West Indies, and ~outh and Central America, Europe and Canada.

(6) The launching of a new line of steamships--The Black Star L;ne--to fadlltate Negro trade and commerce throughout the world.

(7) To establish in London, Washington, Paris, Berlin, Rome, Brussels, Geneva, Tokio, China, India, West Africa, South Africa embassies
to represent the interest of the entire Negro race and to watch and protect their rights.

(8) The establishing of a daily paper in several large cities of the world to shape sentiment iv t~vor of the entire Negro race, namely, 
London. Paris, Berlin, Cope,own, New York, Washington, Gold Coast, West Africa, and the several important islands of the West Indies.

(9) The practical effort of uniting every unit of the Negro race throughout the world in to one organized body.

(10) The formulating of plans to unify the religious beliefs and practices of the entire Negro race.

(11) The establishing of a universal social code for the Ne~o race.

(12) To make pract;cal and execute each and every one of the above objects within ten years as a solution of the Negro problem, and
as a means of saving the Negro race from further exploitation and possible extermination in the world.

(13) To budget for the expenditure of a fund of six hundred million dollars in ten years to execute the above program as shall be dete~-
mined by the convention.

(14) To elect the international officiah of the Universal Negro Improvement Association and African Communities’ League of the
World.

(15) To elect twelve delegates from the convention to attend the tenth session of the League of Nations at Geneva, Switzerland.

(16) To take up all and such matters as affect the interest of the Negro race.
(17) To discu~ and amend the constitution of the Universal Negro Improvement Association and A. C. 

All Negro Institutions, Organizations, Churches, Societies, Lodges and peaceful and law-abiding legitimate and Constitutional movements in the world are asked
to send delegates to this World Convention¯

Delegates are invited from every section of Africa, Europe, Asia, America, the West Indies, Canada, South and Central America.

All communications for the convention shall be addressed to:

Reglstrur, Conver, ffon, Unlwr.sal Negro Improvement Association, Edelwies, 67 Slipe Road, Cross Roads Post Of?ice, St. Andrew, Jamaica, B. W. !.

Let everybody attend the Grettest Convention in the history of the Negro Race.

--BY ORDER--

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION OF THE WORLD
HENRIETTA VlNTON DAVIS

Assistant Prosident-Genersl

KINGSTON, JAMAICA, B. W. L
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